[Study of New Amblyopia Diagnostic and Treatment Method and System Implementation].
Amblyopia is the common disease in the children's growth. There are some disadvantages in traditional treatment to amblyopia, such as poor compliance, easily leading to the healthy eye eyesight problem, the poor recovery of binocular and stereoscopy vision, etc. This paper put forward a new individual amblyopia treatment system to solve these problems. It combined pattern reversal visual evoked potential (P_VEP) feedback and dichoptic training theory and then developed the EEG data acquisition and synchronized trigger circuit using and I/O data collecting card, realized the raw EEG signal real-time sampling, extracted VEP waveform from the raw EEG data by using digital filtering algorithm, average superposition algorithm and wavelet an lgorithm, finally, the latency and peak of P_VEP wave shape were accurately measured. This system also present an individual treatment solution based on dichoptic training model by searching and obtaining the best spatial frequency of the treatment training picture and combining with 3D display technology.